
preserve the individual voices

while providing a smooth read.

The short selections make
this a perfect book for even in-
different readers. It would be

a fabulous addition to an of-
fice waiting room, your beside

table, briefcase, backpack or
purse. But be sure to buy more
than one, for you will probably
have the urge to share this gem

of a collection with others.
More details on this book and
the preceding one at hotappie-
cider.ca. -Violet Nesdolu

Close Enough to
Hear God Breathe:
The Great Story of
Divine Intimacy
Author: Greg Paul
Thomas Nelson.2011.
224pages. $18.00

I n this book Toronto urban

I ministry leader Greg Paul
I sets out to make some of the

central concepts in Christian
theology ac-
cessible to read-

ers who would
otherwise never

pick up a book
of theology.
After describ-
ing Creation he

explains the fali
of our original
parents into sin

and some of its effects on hu-
man affairs. Then he recounts
God's plan to bring redemp-
tion through the work of Jesus
and God's plan for the ultimate
consummation of history. Paui

works through each of these

four themes in turn, always
light on explanation and hear,y

on stories.

Did the author succeed at
making theology accessible?

Yes, in fact, perhaps too well.
Anyone writing theology as

creative non-fiction will have

to face the reality that read-
ers will judge it on two sets of
criteria. Close Enough to Hear
God Breathe has moments of
brilliance, moments when the
author's stories make theol-
ogy sing. But, on my reading,
such moments were few. More
often the writing felt to me a bit
strained, as if the stories - some
of which are quite powerfui -
didn't quite fit the theological
categories, but the author in-
sisted on their inclusion.

At many points I found my-
self wanting Paul to skip the
story and give me the theology.
But I reminded myself that my
own famiiiarity with theology
meant I was not his target audi-
ence - and that others would
perhaps understand theology
better as he unfolded it from
the stories he told.

As accessible theology,
Paul's book is spot on. He even
includes a chapter-by-chapter
reader's guide at the end, with
questions to aid his readers
in their reflections. People
who are new to Christianity
will certainly find this book a

fresh and accessible introduc-
tion. -I{en Badleg

Kicking at the
Darkness:
Bruce Cockburn
and the Christian
lmagination
Author: Brian J. Walsh
Brazos Press.2011.
224pages. $18.99

hen my alma mater,

Memorial University
in St. John's, NL, be-

stowed an honorary doctorate
upon singer/songwriter Bruce
Cockburn in 2007, deputy
public orator Annette Staveley
quoted one of his song lyrics to

dub him "a grim traveller in a
dawn sky" whose discography
"bears witness to the horor and

the holiness of the human con-
dition." His intense "imagery of-
fers us glimpses of the divine."

In l0cking at the Darkness,

University of Toronto chaplain
and professor Brian Walsh car-

ries on a respectful dialogue
with Cockburn's lyrics. After
all, Walsh has sfudied the music
for 40 years. The result is a tan-

talizing glimpse of the divine,
as Staveley said, along with an
unveiling of the ingredients that
make up the socalled Christian
imaoinatinn

The burden of this book
is an exploration into the re-

sponses this contemporary
psalmist (Cockburn) gives to
four worldview questions:
Where are we? Who are we?
What's wrong?What's the rem-

edy? In short, Walsh suggests 1)

we are in a world of wonders,
called forth by love, 2) we are
angel beasts, rumours of glory,

called to image the Creator God
of love, 3) we live in the falling
dark, a world of betrayal, idol-
atry and ideology, hooked on
avarice, and 4) we are given
love, and love must be returned.
That love took on flesh in this
glittering joker, Jesus, dancing

in the dragon's jaws.

An accomplished word-
smith himsell Walsh includes
some of his own sermons, in-
cluding the lovely and poetic
wedding ser-

mon, "Lovers

in a Danger-
ous Time"
(echoing an-

other Cock-
burn lyric) as

weli as a com-

munal prayer.

Admitted-
Iy, Iwasatad
suspicious of this book when
I first picked it up. In recent
years, there has been a flood of
books purporting to explicate
the theology of various artists.
However, I need not have wor-
ried. Walsh steers clear of writ-
ing Cockburn's biography, or
even explaining his spiritual-
ity. Rather, Walsh offers a nu-
anced conversation taith Lhe
artist's entire oeuvre, bringing
it "into creative dialogue with
biblical faith."

Though we are indeed liv-
ing in "the falling dark," per-
haps it's time to, in Cockburn's
words, "kick at the darkness 'til
it bleeds daylight." Doing any-

thing less is a vacuous pursuit
of Christ. -Burton I{. lanes

Kicking at
the Darkness
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Ganadian Music Awarded
I! hree brothers from Alberta,

I known in country music circres

I as the group High Valley,

cleaned up at the 33rd annual Coven-
ant Awards, held by the Gospel Music
Association of Canada in Calgary in
October. High Valley won five awards related to its album
High Valley, including group and artist of the year.

Ontario artists Ali Matthews (folk), The City Harmonic
(modern worship), the three tenors group Tenore (fan choice),
and Toronto Mass Choir (urban/R&B) also won at least
three awards each, as did British Columbia's Brian Doerksen
(praise and worship). More details at gmacanada.ca. . . :

-Bill Fledderus
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